Nixle Connects
Police, Community
NIXLE.COM
The system provides a quick,
efficient, and secure way to get
neighborhood-level information
out to community members who
subscribe to the system.
Through www.nixle.com, The
Fort Bragg Law Enforcement
Center will be able to send text
message (SMS) and e-mail alerts
to subscribers in a specific area,
down to 1/4 mile.
Through Nixle the Fort Bragg Law
Enforcement Center will deliver
messages securely to citizens by
e-mail and cell phone, supporting
and expanding our community
outreach efforts.

Please spread the word about our
use of the system. “Nixle is a
secure communications service
available to municipal, county,
and state government agencies.
There is NO spam or advertising
associated with Nixle Municipal
Wire messages. The system is
available at no cost (standard text
message rates apply for
subscribers who do not have text
plans with their cell phone
providers).
Residents can receive technical
and non-technical assistance
directly from Nixle by sending
email to support@nixle.com

Obviously, the system will be
most effective when we have
large numbers of subscribers.

WANT TO STAY
INFORMED ON
WHAT IS GOING ON
IN YOUR
COMMUNITY ?

WANT ALERTS FOR
MAJOR TRAFFIC
ACCIDENTS OR ACP
CLOSURES WITH
TRAFFIC DETOURS ?

COMMUNITY

Notifications
might be
considered
in the
following
instances:



A community neighborhood meeting with time, place, location and
topics of discussion.



Upcoming community events where the Fort Bragg Crime Prevention
Office provides free Child Identification Printouts.



Updates on community policing efforts in which the Fort Bragg
residents have worked coincidently with the Fort Bragg Law
Enforcement to resolve issues in their respective neighborhoods.

TRAFFIC


All Law Enforcement traffic diversions during hours of peak travel. This
situation might warrant a notification to subscribers who live or work in
the area, encouraging them to select a different route to work.



When a Access Control Point is closed fully due to incidents,
construction or equipment maintenance.

ALERT


In the event a young child (Amber Alert) or disabled adult (Silver Alert)
becomes missing, an alert can include a picture of the missing person.



A public safety emergency may require people to stay in or remain
away from their homes. A Nixle alert can let residents with a registered
address in the affected neighborhood know what’s happening, allowing
residents to take a proactive role in their own safety.



A public safety message for suspects to be on the look out for in the
Fort Bragg or surrounding area.

Go to www.nixle.com
Click “Sign Up Now!”
Create an account by choosing a User Name and
Password
Enter an e-mail address and cell phone number
where you would like to receive messages
Enter your address (or a nearby intersection)
Click “Sign Me Up”

Log in at www.nixle.com
Click “Locations”
Click “Add Locations” enter the Fort Bragg Law Enforcement Center
Address at : 2-5634 Armistead Street, Fort Bragg, North Carolina,28310
Click “Subscribe to Official Government Agencies” then click save

Click “Settings”
Select a location from the Local Agencies menu and subscribe to US Army Ft. Bragg Law
Enforcement Center to receive messages by checking the “Subscribe to this Agency” option.

Stay connected to the information
that matters most to you!
Find EXCLUSIVE Information such as
when the Law Enforcement Center will
perform enforcement, compliance and
saturation missions which will only be posted on
Nixle.com!!!

FORT BRAGG LAW ENFORCEMENT CENTER
BLDG 2-5634 Armistead St
Fort Bragg, NC 28310
Front Desk: (910) 396-0391 / 0392
Dispatch Non– Emergency Line: (910) 907-4813
http://www.bragg.army.mil/ProvostMarshal

EMERGENCY CALL 911

